GRAOINC

Gn,de Points
EXCELLENT......................... ....4 grade points p€r unit
GOOD...-. .......................--.......

3

grade pointg p€r unit

SATISFACTORY........................ 2 grad€ points per unit

PASSfNG..................................1 grade point p€r unit

FA|L|NG................

F

.0 grade points per unit

ACCREDITAfION
Crefion Hills College is fully accredited by th€ following:
Accrediting Commission for Community and Junior Coll€ges ofthe
Western A8socialion of Schools and Co eges (WASC), an
institutional accroditing body rccogniz6d by the Commisaion on
Recognition of Postsecondary Accrgditation and the U.S.
Depaftmsnt of Educstion.
Committg€ on Accreditation of educationat programs for lh€ EMS
Prof6sion (CoAEMSP)
Tho Offica otlhe Stat€ Fire tvtarshE (SFt\4)
Commitlee on the Accreditation for Respiratory Care (CoARC)
Joint Review Committ6e on Educationat Programs in Radiologic
Technolo0y (JRCERT)
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NC/NP .

ttP-

APPROVALS
Approved for the trajning of veterans and/ot eligible porsons.

GR,qD'A'G

CR/P -

NC/NP -

A CA D E M' C YEA RlC A LE N DAR
Craion Hills College i9 a two-yee. community

STIAOLS

Indlc€les a grEde of "C" of better and is not us€d in calcutstino
GPA. A student may tako up to 15 un s of credit courses. notln
their major field of study, of the 60 unitg required for grsduation.
The '15 unils are counted as trnits comol6t6d.
Indicates less lhan gatistactory or failing €nd is not used in
calculating GPA.
Indiceteg wilhdrawalfrom a cless.
Indic€tes withdrawat from a class due to mititary deptoyment.
ls e symbol indicating incomplete work end is not used in
calculating GPA.
Indicates cours$ that are currenfly in-pro0ress and is not us€d
in c€lculatino GPA.
ls a temporary symbol to be reptac€d as soon as possible and js

co ege which otfers
clagse8 on the semeEter system throughoul the acadsmic year. The fall
and spdnO s€megter6 sre eighteen w6ek6 in lgngth:th6 summer
6€mesler is fiv€, 8ix, seven or gight weeks. One unit of credit represents
16 hours of leclure or 48 houra ot laboratory work. All Crafion sem€slgrs
op€rato !nd€r tho same Curriculum and Accreditation Standards.
NUMBERING OF COURSES
- 0gg Multipurpos€ courses, but not Oenerally applicable to th6
8gcc€laureai€ d€Orge.
'100
- 299 Basic lower division courses appticable to th6 Associato
degree; may also appty to the Beccalaureate degfee.
500 - 599 Continuing education coufses ofiered by an outside egency at
an off-c€mpus loc€tion.
900 - 999 CourseE not applic€ble to the Agsociat6 deoree.

W MW |
lP RD not ug€d in catcutating GPA.
BR - 19 a symbol us€d to denote that th6 clags extends beyond the

ACADEM'C HONORS

X

Cr€fion Hills Colleg€ recognizes academic honors in the fell and spring
s€m6alers, end annually acknowl€dges lhose who graduate with honors.

-

normal end ofan academic term. Unit credit shall aDpear on th6
atuclent's record forthe term in which the course js completed.
Was a symbol used priorto 7/81 to indicate wo* not comptet€d.
It wa6 considefed
subsequentto one year aflerthe dat6 of
tgsuance unlesS work was compleled during tha( time,

a'w

"All grade8 are final and aro not subjeci to change
outlined wilhin the California Education Code"

-

oxc€pl as

REPEATS
Courses in which a substandard grad6 of D, F, or NC/NP was issued mav
b€ repeated two tim6s. Onty the un s and the grada for the cours€ lak6n
most r€c€ntly will be us€d to comput€ the GpA and to count for deg.ee or
certificate requirements. Effeclive Fall Semester 2007.

Desns Lisl - Student completed a s€m€Bter of at least 12 units in
coursos awading letter grades in whi6h a GPA of 3.5 is eamed.

Hono6 Llsf - Students completed a semeater of 6_0 11.9 units in
couraes Ewarding lsller grad€s during which e GPA of 3.5 is oarn6d.

-

Ell!lblllty lor Ondu.tlon wlth HonoE:

.
.

Student mostg all graduation .equir6ments.
Student echigves a 3.5 or higher cumutative GpA in alt coll6g€
unjtg att6mplgd.

Ellelblllty for G||Cu.tlon wlth Htghelt Honore:

CODES

Academic R6newal

R RU RP ER -

010

R€peat

Rep€stsd by Petition
Replaces a Prior Grade
Exc€s8ive Repeat

.
.

Student me€ts all graduation r€quiramenta.
Studont echiov€s a 4.0 cumulative cPA in al college units
attemptgd.

ACADEMIC PROBAT,ON AND DISQUALIFICATION
Studentg who do not maintain a sstisfactory grade point average or
course completion rEtio are plac€d on probation and rn€y becorne subjecl
lo dismissal.
ACADEMIC RENEWAL
A Studsnt may petltion to have any unitg and qedits taken during two
@ng€cutive s€mestars eliminet€d from computation of the totat GpA. not
lo exceed 30 units - (See colleg€ catalog for current policies and
prcc6qures).
FAM'LY EDUCANONAL RIG''TS AND PR'VACY ACf
This information h9s been rel6ased in accordance with the Family
Education Rights €nd Privacy Act of 1974 a9 amended in suba€quenl
years. Federal lEw prohibits access to this rEoord by any other pady
without the expr98g writt€n consent ofth€ sludenl or a grooea courl oder.
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